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International festival of amateur theatre and student art ARTSY FARTSY Hlinsko 
is a multi-genre festival based on special artistic forms, street art of all kinds and 
unique artistic skills of young people.

Artsy Fartsy festival takes place annually at the end of June at different places 
around Hlinsko (Multifunctional Centre Hlinsko, Children’s House Hlinsko, 
Gymnázium K. V. Raise (grammar school), Betlém Hlinsko, streets of Hlinsko). 
The first year of the festival took place in 2012. During all the years of its 
existence the festival was hosting theatre groups from Slovenia, Romania, 
Portugal, Bulgaria, Hungary, Egypt and Poland. Theatre performances are only 
a part of the festival programme, which tends to provide space for marginal 
professional or amateur artists.

The following experience has been certified “The Quality of Hlinecko”:

• International student festival Artsy Fartsy Hlinsko

ARTSY FARTSY

Theatre in Hundred Forms
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Hlinecko Quality

The festival is organized by the theater group GT Hlinsko in close cooperation 
and support of Gymnázium K. V. Raise Hlinsko. Other partners are: Municipal 
Cultural Club Hlinečan, Children’s House Hlinsko, Tourist Information Centre 
Hlinsko and the town of Hlinsko. Students prepare the festival and its program 
by themselves under the supervision of the head of the association Lada 
Leszkowová. They work very hard to bring the best programme possible to 
Hlinsko public. During the preparation of the festival students get many practical 
skills in foreign languages, computer graphics, marketing and most basic social 
skills for everyday intercourse. The programme includes fresh, unusual and 
experimental pieces of art. Thanks to the festival, people in Hlinecko have the 
opportunity to see theater, music and dance performances at a very professional 
level, but still outside mainstream culture. Prepared artistic program is not only 
fun, GT Hlinsko has always been trying to point out delicate topics of today‘s 
society forcing the viewer to ponder.

The festival is usually divided into a theater day in the Multifunctional center 
Hlinsko, music day on an outside stage (music bands, fire show, BMX show,...), 
and family day at Betlém, where creative workshops, foreign cuisine, street 
theatre, street art, contests, music and dance performances are ready for 
visitors.

The festival, which lasts several days, is designed for all age groups.


